1 'c v1ew ,_ . ,..~" , .. 100 ..., of the konll ul :Oijlllm<l. "' Mc•{\1w11 ll<llcd 1 1 1 -1 '111 t•-t\'""''.)', o ,.... . u •n ··rc ''""'"&or our Cong.rc5sional hi.story. •ltfna ''' ctthcr ~hw11 "h'"'~. the rc u'4tn\ t•l thc~r rcs. ;;';f conference to lh< press and public as a >hon-livcd ex penmen!.)'" The conferees did manage. however, to ~lve theor dofferenc<J on one day; lht< was accomplis"· A b .
•... ~'---J . '""' y r"'"""' to a c..,oc ~"'"" com~nuse: the House conferees accepted all the Senate amendmcnu to the lmpo>t Boll "whoch related to I tonnage I doo,crlminat 1 on," and h Sena1< rc,..,.,ntallvts "receded from liS olh<r amendments. "20 t c
. 1bc next day IJune 27) both chambers planned 10 act on the conference rcpon (a ;nncn docllmcnt th., embodied the negotiated agrcenlCnl). When the Senate con· eroes ~ d1C11 presentation on the re<ults of the conference. several senators wanted ~ '"" •mmedlll<ly to adopc d1C conference rcpon. The papers I bills and amendmems o d1C oonfcrcncc), howcver. were'" po>sessoon of the House S cbM a mtSI&le had bet ~
• omc senators argued H , n and 50Ught unsucecnfully 10 obc;,on the papers from !he ~ conocrce> 1bc rc~uh w~n cltat 't bJ' .. ,..._. ""'""'-ud 01 1 < &< "'» 10 ""'"Bohen the S<narc·s posrllon in posrconfcrencc allow,.l """' ro ..,_lilt 1111~: .: ..,.nee rhe JlO>IIion of Scnaoc confe"""' dunng the conference. During the c losed years. conference comminee interactions were murkcd by politi· cal candor rhal included explicit thrcars . cajoling, and bargaining often resen1bling 13 Quoted In Los AIIJ(tlts 'fiml', 't, Dtc . '11, 1979. p. 6. 14. An upcn conference h~ad been held m 191 1 on the Tar1ff BIU of th: n ye-ar and w~ chlliKd by Sen Robert La l:oucue of Wi~On\m , Stn~nor La Folleuc·s Pmg.rc&.SIVC: Puny 5.\oud forupcnnc"\Jf all poll heal nnd lt&l,hulvc acuvhy. con)Cqucntly he pushed the novd idc:a of opcnmg coofcn:nce dchben' 11oc1' 10 pubhc K f'\lhny. "'' 11 trial . 11 one·day tonferencc comnuu.ec mccun& onl\ugu. .
• "J Crcll~ln p~ts 5 ure from change-mondcd membe~ and groups such as Common Cau 8
. . •re ~1\Cu•scd fuo 1her In chllptcr 7 helow •nd llh,.tn<tcd by two """ • ' ' II C I·IANIJINO C IIARA C TCR 01' CON I'Il R ilN t:J Ll'ttcs dlffc.rcnlly ; 11 1hc llou•c und Scnalc. TIIC Hou.~ has whoc,..,d 0 .,~ oped '" 11 "'r 1
---
• ·c m31lagcrncnt re<I)On<lbilily from l'ull commiuce 1o subeoKnt ~~~n1 shin or leglll IIU\ .
• • ' • be I • .
• .
• . ' nu-neuc-e So nee chc adup~ion ofchc Hou<e rule 1n 197S. over~ix thousand boll•and rc>OiutionJ hi'IYC been rcfcrrc\J to tuulliplc ltuusc conunhh.: . CN . In nne rcprc&entlltl ve Cungrcs~. the NH1Ciy·ninlh ( 19HS-K6). <ueh mullil>lc refcrrah COII>IIIUtcd ovens Jl"rtent of I he Wtal Uou.sc commlllec workload.tl' The Senate, on the n1her hand, ha. \ tong ,)Crmluc.U lht utulliph.: ref errol or IC}:p!ihHton by unrnltmous cnn-.cnt oft he futltncmbcnh 1 p. a prACtu:c :muc•pa•Hng lhc more recent Hou~ devclupmtnt. Muhi ,>lc rcfcw4l. however. i~ u~d lc'~ in the Scn~t1C (part y lender!> there t~tmngly prefer th~11 mc a.Mtres be as~~o~g.ned to only one poncl): on 19H3-M4, for example, about 10 Jl"rt eru orchc commmet: W<Jrklotodol lhe Senate con,i'itcd of bills jlntl rc~o,ulution'i considered by more lh(m one co 11 unittee.1o ·n1e cunNcquencc.
•n term' of conference, of rnuh1plc referral of 1cgt~lattQft 10 II()U)C and Scnale is !hal <'CJnfci\.'C\ Ollcn come from variou• panel• in c:.ch chamber nathcr than from JUSt nne commiuec . It has become stand~trd practtce. on mulurcferred mca.,urc>. fur conrercc> 10 be named from alii he several commiuccs lhacltad charge of the: leglslalion . The Carter cncr11y proposals nf 1977. for example, were conMdcrcd by 1wu diflcrcnl. llllet)Ordmmcd comm1Uct' m !he Scnacc . hvc comm.uecs on chc llousc COMidcred p;~n< or Cllltcr·, plan before cheir cffon~ were coordinblcd and <ynche<l7 ."ng members ront .,.. . . . . 1Vtflc-""'· "'"' t 3 t different times and on wtdely dtffcrent combinatio . · ""·enl)'-eight seoators "."' 7 1 . The number of conferees per committee is commonly worked out infomtally by the principals and generally reOccts eac~ conunit~'s pro_POrtionatc invol v~mcnt ~ith the Jcgillation gotng to conference. Parttculllrly wath omnabu~ or co.ntroversaal lcgaslation, the cles•&naJioo of conferees can be quite a complex task. mvolvang not only how many conferees are allorted each committee. but also the scope of anvolvement of different groopo of conferees. For example. conferees can be named to deal ~nly wath certain sections or tilles of the legislation. As a result, not only do commmecs sometimes disagree over their "fair share" of the conference delegation. but diverse committee represen~tion and differing conferee authority and involvement mean that conferees may 001 renect common perspectives and values or function an a cohesive manner.,.
Second. the more committees that select conferees. the longer it takes to aron out baeamcral differences. lntrodelegational feuds erupt on some occasions. While the con· trovcrsral b1camcral assucs in disagreement remain the critical factor prolonging the compromise-making proocss. large and diverse conferences arc likely to complicate the effon Multiple commattee representation tn conference can also affect the mechanics of 71 Ctwk~ 0 Jonu, 71tr Uttu~d Stolt'S CottxrtJJ Ptoplt. PIIJ( t', mttl Polley (Jtomc.,.,ood, Ill.: Doney Ptus. 14)82). p. )JO The consideraliort OfCIH:fiJY lcgi!lllllion '" 1977-7H by Q 101111 or"'" House rommht«\ was by oo mean' un1que n.e Uou~ rt:cord for muhirdcrro.l; wa.s u measure lhrll wns dcull wllh by firiccn d1frcrcn1 llou-.e corrunhtoes' Several other bills have 100vcd through a' many a.s nine: ~II!Chna; C"'mmntoe~ On the l \'triJc. how-C\'C:t, 8o percent of all mulurcfcrred measure' go 10 only 1wo tcll11miiiK\ O.vod>CJo, "Th<l<IJ•I>Jo~WOfk oiCoogrc><," pp 17.18 7l Tht ttndc:ncy fOf confctcnce commulta 1u become laracr b«rau~ of mull1ple rcrcml of k&"latooo 1~ • lrtl\\1 WUt!led by tilt lji«ofoc <a•mples eilcd in lhe text. In ch;ojjlcr 6. we repon tabula'iftl:m' made es,..,.clally f•u th' boo'• ~ .. Multiple referral further makes unclear who will chair the chamber delegation or even the entire conference. In the case of a single referral . the chairman of the full committee handling the legislation IS normally accorded the role of delegation chainnan. When a number of committees are anvolved an considering a measure. the question of who will lead the chamber's eonfe<CC$--and the mnueoce of that person as delegation chaorman-can be a source of connict subject to VllJ'Ytng political and penonal consideradons.
!!!E CHANGING C HARACTER OF CON FERENC E POLITICS
Aoor consideration of conl'crence reports on multireferred measures may be more complicated than for singly referred legislation . This is particularly uue in the House.
which has stncter rules of prooedure than the Senate. Conference reports are commonly called up in the House by the floor manager. debated for one hour. and then voted upon. On complex baeameral agreements involving multtple committees. 11 may be necessary for the Hou>e Rules Committee to establish specaal procedures for debating the conference report. For instance. the synthetic fuels conference report of 198o. which was hammered out by conferees from four House commmccs. came to the House 1loor under an unusual rule from the Rules Committee pennitting four hour.~ of debate. In short. multiple commattee involvement on chamber consideration of lcgaslation of..,n adds to the length and complexities of oubsequcnt postconferenee committee proceedmgs. The recurrent utili7nl1on of omnibus. muhitopic bills requiring bicumcral rccon .. Bccuuse we hnvc a Rc pubUcan Sen rue. I the Democratic House committee majorityl ha> come 10 rccogni7_e rhe vttluc or geuing the minority on boord . . . 1£ they tick off the Rcpubltcan> rotally , whar we wrll u>ually do .. is gel to the Scnare people and say "we need 10 krllthrs btll ." Thai unspoken threar-lhe n:ahutroo tha.rthe Rcpobltcan' control rhc Scnarc and !he Whore House-has been very tmpo<- 
Omtoiba.<

What Is Known?
What is known about a key congressional process such as conference commottcc intcn~e Mbohues of conference committee politics that allows them to make rather defimte statements about how il all works. Political scientists, on the oth<:r nand. frequently rond these conclusions to be particularistic and personal in perspective and on need of further systematic eva! uation before they can be accepted as valid general s tatements about conference politics. The appro.ach we have followed in this book is to meld these academic and insider perspectives. In our examination of conference committee politics we attempt to com- • and au. crK:ompassing as to make eventual conference agreement d trficult to achieve. gaining SrtUatiOnS. The Structure Of a new governmenttll program Or U dclinition of pcmussibleconditions for government-funded abonions is not amenable to settlement at a midway pornt. Rather. conference resolution of such matters more likely Wllltnvolvc cother a substanave eoncessron by one chamber's representatives to the views of the other. some son of sequential process of alternating bicameral concessions on different provrsions of the legislation. or the anful usc of language thot enables both chambers to claim that their views were upheld.
Besrdcs quantnauve.qualitativc differences. another aspect of chamber differences also innucnccs conferences. This is th~ extelllto which the positiotrs ofH<mSf turd StfiiJtt havt bun •mploasrud, either by the rnargrn of the vote rn a chamber for particular provi~ions or on final passage or by special instructions given to the conference delegation thnt emphasize non-negotiable items or Items that may be conceded. When floor votes arc one·sided or chamber wishes on legblation arc reinforced by specially adopted instrucuons to its conferees, bicameral agreement on s 1 gnificant differences is some:· t1mes made more difficult .
A t~ird difference among conferences. involving how u conference deals with the sub;tantrvc problems facrng it. may be termed problem-solving peruptions . Conference committees differ. first. according to tilt degree of cmifuu-slrar.ed perCI!ptiOIIS, both among each chamber delegation and among the conference members as a whole. 9 A ~ommon outlook among conferees-either within the delegation or in the overall con· erence-fostcrs effcctrve bargaining; those negotiating will be speaking the same Ian· 9 'l'htsc rwo disuncrion r -· by 
